
DREAMING OF A VACATION?DREAMING OF A VACATION?
Flexible booking options and deals can be found - but hurry!

It’s easy to do a lot of dreaming right now, and it’s also just as easy to book a trip. Many airlines

have limited-time offers in place that allow you to book future flights now, with some flexibility to

change your flight later, if needed (with no additional fees). Check each airline’s details – you may

need to book your Summer 2021 vacation very soon in order to take advantage of this booking

flexibility. (And just a tip – there are also some great fares to be found, too.)

Click on the airlines below to learn more about their offerings.

ALLEGIANT | AMERICAN | DELTA | UNITED

STRONG AIR SERVICE OPTIONS AT AVL   STRONG AIR SERVICE OPTIONS AT AVL   
We’ve maintained excellent connectivity 

Asheville Regional Airport has remained open and operational during this unprecedented time,

and the airlines continue to offer strong air service.

Airlines at AVL offer nonstop service to 17 destinations, including frequent daily flights to major

international hubs including Atlanta, Charlotte, Chicago, Dallas/Ft. Worth and Washington, D.C. So

when you need to fly, or when you’re planning future travel – know that the flight options have

remained robust at AVL.

SEE YOUR FLIGHT OPTIONSSEE YOUR FLIGHT OPTIONS

https://flyavl.com/flights-and-airlines/book-a-trip
https://www.allegiantair.com/travel-alerts
https://www.aa.com/i18n/travel-info/coronavirus-updates.jsp#flexibility
https://www.delta.com/us/en/travel-update-center/cancel-change-requirements
https://www.united.com/en/us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vpP5difshR8
https://flyavl.com/flights-and-airlines/book-a-trip
https://flyavl.com/flights-and-airlines/book-a-trip


WHEN THE WHITE HOUSE CALLS, WE'RE READYWHEN THE WHITE HOUSE CALLS, WE'RE READY
President Trump landed at AVL in August

Many presidential visits have occurred

throughout the past decades, and the airport

team is called upon to assist with the many

operational details such visits entail. Our team

steps up proudly and with professionalism.

In addition to the leaders who visit, it is also

impressive to see the military and presidential

aircraft on our airfield. These visits are historic,

and we are proud to be a welcoming gateway

to the WNC region.

AIRPORT AUTHORITY WELCOMES NEW BOARD MEMBER AIRPORT AUTHORITY WELCOMES NEW BOARD MEMBER 
Britt Lovin appointed this month

The Greater Asheville Regional Airport

Authority Board appointed Britt Lovin to the

board at its August 2020 regular meeting.

Lovin is the Vice President and General

Manager of Andy Oxy CO., Inc., an industrial

gas/welding supply company based in

Asheville, N.C. He is a graduate of Appalachian

State University, where he earned his degree in

finance. Before joining Andy Oxy, Lovin served

in the U.S. Army as an armor officer. He is also

a licensed pilot.



A TEAM STEPPING UPA TEAM STEPPING UP
#AVLTravelSmart includes numerous hand sanitizing stations throughout
the airport… and there’s more to this storyand there’s more to this story

For many months, AVL was caught in a difficult

situation. We knew we needed numerous hand

sanitizing stations throughout the terminal, but

the supply chain was backed up considerably.

That’s when our top-notch team stepped up to

the plate. A combined effort between our

Brand & Experience Designer and some

talented maintenance team members with

impressive welding skills resulted in high-

quality homemade units (at a fraction of the

cost we would have normally spent). Our team

solved a problem in an efficient and creative

way, and we want to say, “Way to go!”

So – when you’re in the airport, and you’re

doing your part to #TravelSmart by using hand

sanitizer, know that you have a team of

creative and resourceful airport workers on

your side.

We will continue to promote a healthy and

safe travel journey through our airport.

LEARN MORE >

AVL CELL PHONE LOT RELOCATEDAVL CELL PHONE LOT RELOCATED
Complimentary lot now across from the main entrance

As the airport continues to make progress on parking construction, the complimentary cell phone

lot has been relocated.

If you would like to wait in your vehicle to pick up an arriving passenger, look for the purple “AVL

Cell Phone Lot” signs. The new lot is located directly across the street (Asheville Highway) from the

main entrance to the airport in a newly constructed parking area. As always, use of the cell phone

lot is free, and you must remain in your vehicle while you wait. When your passenger arrives, you

just cross the road to the main airport entrance and meet your traveler on the front curb of the

airport. Easy!

VISIT FLYAVL.COMVISIT FLYAVL.COM
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https://flyavl.com/AVLTravelSmart
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